Ocean City, Maryland is much more than one of the East Coast’s most popular vacation destinations. We have the capability and facilities to accommodate serious work, all just blocks away from one of the East Coast’s best beaches. But that’s not all. We boast a wide variety of fun entertainment options all year round, so attendees won’t be stranded in their hotel rooms. With 10 miles of free beach, a world-famous boardwalk and much more, we can transform every convention, meeting and event into a truly memorable experience.

**The Good Times Never End in OCMD.**

Learn why we’re the destination of choice for the most discerning organizers.

**Choose Ocean City, Maryland.**
- Free 10-mile beach and famous three-mile boardwalk
- More than 28,000 condos and 9,500 hotel rooms
- Central location from most major East Coast cities
- Five hours from New York and Richmond
- Less than three hours from Baltimore, Washington, D.C., and Philadelphia
- If you’d rather fly, the Salisbury-Ocean City: Wicomico Regional Airport (SBY) is just 30 minutes away
- 17 premier golf courses
- 200+ restaurants
- A vibrant and varied nightlife
- Parks and wildlife refuges
- Amusement and water parks
- Arcades and miniature golf courses
- Year-round festivals and events

**The Roland E. Powell Convention Center**

4001 Coastal Highway • Ocean City, MD 21842
410.289.2800 • 410.289.0058

**Plan With Us Today!**

Visit OCMDCONVENTIONCENTER.COM, or call 1.800.OC.OCEAN

Larry Hancolla | EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Sharon Bradford | CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR
Keeva Tate | OPERATING MANAGER
Regina Brittingham | REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
Norma Dobrowolski | DESTINATION SALES AND MARKETING MANAGER

The Convention Center staff has provided us with outstanding service. We want to extend our gratitude for their hard work in making our event a success.

– Susan Jones
HOTEL, MOTEL & RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION

Thank you for an amazing conference. Your staff is great and it makes my job so much easier.

– Melissa Lutz
MARYLAND ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS
The Roland E. Powell Convention Center has been designed from the ground up to provide a seamless environment for any event. With 1,200 on-site parking spaces and additional parking lots for crowds of all sizes spread over 214,000 square feet, it’s the perfect venue for all of your needs.

MAIN EXHIBIT HALL (HALLS A & B)
- 45,500 sq. ft. column-free flexible halls with 30’ ceilings
- 788 auditorium seats and lighted aisles

DAYFRONT BALLROOM
- 9,126 sq. ft. with 35’ ceiling
- Panoramic bay views
- Ballroom-specific climate and audio controls

DOCKSIDE EXHIBIT HALL
- Easy accessibility for move-in/out
- 14,000+ sq. ft. of flexible space
- Bay views and boardwalk access

COMING SOON! PHASE III EXPANSION
- Additional 30,000 sq. ft. of exhibit space connected to Exhibit Halls A & B for over 75,000 sq. ft. of exhibit space
- A business center
- Expanded parking area
- Addition of new restrooms on the upper level

PUTTING THE “art” INTO STATE-OF-THE-ART.
There’s never a bad seat in our huge Performing Arts Center, which features two tiers of fixed seating. Add a touch of elegance to your next seminar, meeting or performance.

State-of-the-art sound and lighting equipment
- Spacious dressing rooms
- Box office and concession area
- 16,000 sq. ft. with 1,200 seats and a 51’ ceiling

INTO STATE-OF-THE-ART.
PUTTING THE “art” INTO WORK HARD.
WE MAKE IT easy TO WORK HARD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOFTOP BALLROOM</th>
<th>SQ. FEET</th>
<th>CEILING</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>THEATER</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>RECEPTION</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>EXHIBIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Halls A &amp; B</td>
<td>45,500</td>
<td>30’</td>
<td>227Wx200L</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>2,106</td>
<td>4,540</td>
<td>2,520</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXHIBIT HALLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ExHalls A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExHalls C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockside Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOK WITH US TODAY!
Visit OCMDCONVENTIONCENTER.COM, or call 1.800.OC.OCEAN.